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Green Wave loses to Newtown 
Green Wave battles 
in emotional game 

BY JASON TUREK 
Sports Reporter . 

The New Milford High foot-
ball team finished off ari emo-
tional week with a hard-fought 
35-15 loss to .rival Newtown 
Saturday, night in NewtoWn for 
the "Boot Trophy." 

The game was the last thing 
on the Green Wave players' and 
coaches' minds as the (earn;was 
mourning the tragic death of sen-

* ior Joe South, who was killed in 
a car accident earlier in the week. 

"It was a very emotional 
week." said New Milford coach 
ChuckLynch. "1 had some con-
cerns about that tonight, but the 
most important thing is,about 
these guys getting better emo-
tionally and spiritually and that 
was the goal this week." 

. The -team -had South's #79-
displayed on its helmets and 
black shirts with South's name 
and number on the back. The 
cheerleaders and coaching staff 
also, had the shirts orj and there 
was a sign that said. "Go for Joe 

'479" iTT*front of ^ the New 
Milford cheering section. 

In the first quarter. Newtown 
(5-2-1) scored 21 po.jntswjtH 14 
of those resulting from two 
Green-Wave turnovers. On the 
first dr'tye of the game. New 
Milford (1 -8).'Brove' the ball .to 
the Newtown 7-yard line. 
Sophomore quarterback Kevin 
Oberg fumbled the hand off to 
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The Green Wave's MajtVentresca (53) tackles a Newtown player. One of his'three tackles in the rame 
Also pictured are New Milford's Ryan Adkin (22) and-Pat Hendricks ( l£). 

senior fullback'C.J. Creighton' 
and Newtown's John Collins 
scooped"up the ball and ran it 9 J 
yards for a touchdown. 

Six minutes later, on a third 
down play. Oberg made a g<K>d 
pl^y by scooping up a-low snap 
from center and was running for 
a fiiSt down at the Newtown 35-
yard line. He Was then stripped 
of the ball .and NewtoWn^S 

New Milford^ C.J. Creighton (44) attempts'to-gain some yardage ii 
Saturday's game at Newtown. 

Bobbv Pattison picked up the 
ball 'and,raced 65 yards dowrt 
the sideline for another score. 

"Newtown coach Roberts is a 
good "coach." said Lynch. "Our 
mistakes led to their points/ 
that's what good teams do." « 

Despite being down 28-3 
halfway through the third quar- • 
ter. the Green Wave players 
were encouraging each other on 
the sidelines and never showed 

.any signs of letting up. 
They- would score 12 unan-

swered points late in the-third 
quarter to cut. the Night'hawks* 
lead to 28-15.' 

On the- firsi scoring drive. 
.New Miltifril.drove 72 yards on 
.six plays, led by Creighton, who 

• had 47 yards on three carries. 
On the sixth pliiy. Oberg threw a 

_pass intended for senior* tight 
end Ryde Dunleayy that-popped 
up in the- air and sepiry^wide 
receiver T.J. Knapp came down, 
with a 19-yard touchdown. 

Less than a minute , later." 
Knapp would come through on ' 

: defenses he-recovered a fum-
'"ble, and«ran the ball to the 

Newtown 6«yard-line. On the 
very next play." senior running 
back Matt Clady raced to the 
cornef of the end zone, for a 
touchdown. — ^ *. 

In the fourth ,quarterr-Ne«^ 
Milford had a chance to cilt jnto 
Newtown's lead again. It got to 
'the Niglith'awk 31ryard-line 
when Oberg threw a pass that 
was intercepted by Pattison and: 
returned the -ball back' to the „ 
Newtown 40. 

Newtown would put together 
an eight-play drive covering 60 
yards capped off on a touch-
down by Pattison to put the 
gifme Out of reach at 35-15. 

The Green Wave offense out-
gained Newtown 261-181 as 
they'were led by Creighton (19 

- I carries. 91 yards)". Clady (eight-
carries.'"64 yards). Knapp (six 
catches. 82 yards), and senjor 
wide receiver Pat Hendricks, 
(two catches. 36 yards"). 

Knapp (two interceptions and 
a fumble recovery) and senior 
defensive end Matt Vegtresca 
(three sacks) led the defense. ' , 

Coach Lynch believedMhe 
^vay his team played, the/had a 
chance to win the game/ 
, • ' i felt we had a chance to win 

until four minutes left in the 
game." he said. 

Lynch also gave "many prais-
es |p his heavy-hearted squad 
for its .effort in such a-touch 
ticfler / , - v. 

"I'm proud of the guys. They 
dealt with a lot of-adversity thi* 
,week and started to .band and 
heal together." Jie said. "We 
showed up ready*and played our. 
tails off tonight" . 

Friends remember Joe South 
B Y LAUR A MC CLSKER 

Sport's Editor 
Almost, 'two weeks have 

passed since the death oi 
New Milford "High School 
student and football player 
Joe South-! Now that, the 
shock of his passing is' no 
longer so fresh, his friends 
and teammates are, trying to 
put their grief aside- and 
remember him as;the happy. 

him for a smile." 
"He was a great all-

around guy, always smiling. 
Two things I'll remember 
about him: his smile and his 
big feet." laughed friend 
Mari" Terrio. "I was always 
making fun of ' his 'huge 
shoes,. He was fun to joke 
around With. • There was 
always' a good atmosphere, 
around'him." " 

Even though he was 
upbeat, funny person they jnjured early in the season. 

South loved football and 
couldn't stay away from the 
team: He couldn't play, but he 
still showed up at every game 
and practice. 

"Joe was always the first* 
to pat me on the back after a 
tough* game,'Vsaid Green 

and:, those Who knew Wavey coach Chuck Lynch!-
rst want to serve his "He.was a great kid and a real 

kne' 
y South, who was in his sen-

ior year, was killed when #iis 
car went off the road on 
Route 7 in the'early morning 
hours of Nov. 7. It was «i jar-
ring and tragic way to lose 
someone they cared so much 
about. 
him best 
mpmory well. They want 
those who never met -htm to 
hear about the Joe they-knew . 
and loved. 

South was outgoing and 
friendly and affected many 
people in his too-brief life. 
When remembering him. 
those close to him all point 
out how mucfi'fun he was-and 
hoW he always had a smile on -
his face. . 
. "He-was a great guy who 
was ' always smiling. He 

* brought out the-best in peo-
ple." said Green Wave 'team-
mate Ryan Maddern. "I have 
St) -many memories of hint, 
ind they're all good." 

"He; war. a' real good-kid._ 
reajly'fupny." said Angclo 

a great k 
uplifting presence for the 
teanv*' 

Lynch helped South's par-
ents. Debbie-and Greg, with 
the wake'and funeral. 

"Joe really loved his par-
ents ;fhd was close to his fam-
ily.". 'sifid- Hendricks. "My 
heart goes out to them. I 
know what he meant fo 
them". . . 

. The cause of South's acci-
dent. is still under'investiga-
tion. Though no evidence has 
yet surfaced indicating alco-' 
hoi was a factor, , he was'at a 
party on Saturday night and 
there has been conjecture in 
some quarters that he may 
have been drinking. None yF 
those report*have been con-

agyy 
Who Tievef. left a r i x i With-'' 
outeu smile oil his-face. He 
was always laughing and 
always had a joke up his 
sleeve." said Pat Hendricks. 
"You could Always turn" to . 

Spazianji^ "He (v,as- always . firmed, however, and th^ fact 
trying to make .you laQgh. He that the issue has even been 

is great to be around.'M raised." barring anvjjvidence. 
"I remember him as a*gyy -has angered his frilfnlfs: 

"People ^Who are . saying-
these things aren't even 
close friends. Why don't 
they talk to the people clos-r 
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Cheerleaders at the. New Milford/Newtown football game last Saturday pay I'rfbu^e to fallen Green • 
Wave player Joe South, It was an emotional week at the .high School as students remembered a friend 

„who was taken from them far i oo soon. " 
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